14:00-17:00 Live Surgery
   OP1 Medial leg lift
       Peter Lisborg, MD
   OP2 Buttocks Augmentation
       Guillermo Blugerman, MD
   OP3 Liposhifting
       Hajnal Kiprov, MD
   OP4 Buttocks Modification after Augmentation
       Guillermo Blugerman, MD
17:00 Farewell Dinner
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Body Contouring Workshop
Live Surgery / Hands-on Workshop
June 24-25, 2005

Cosmetic Health Center
(Zentrum für Gesundheit und Ästhetik)
Feldkirchnerstrasse 217
9020 Klagenzfurt
Austria
www.drlisborg.at
Austrian Academy of Cosmetic Surgery
Body Contouring Workshop
June 24-25, 2005
Cosmetic Health Center
Klagenfurt, Austria

Course Director: Peter Lisborg, MD, Austria
Faculty: Gerhard Sattler, MD, Germany
E. Antonio Mangubat, MD, USA
Guillermo Blugerman, MD, Argentina
Loek Habbema, MD, Netherlands
Manuel Cornely, MD, Germany
Matthias Sandhofer, MD, Austria
Friedrich Anderhuber, MD, Austria
Hajnal Kiprov, MD, Austria

Final Program

Friday, June 24, 2005
08:00-08:10 Welcoming Remarks
Peter Lisborg, MD
08:10-08:30 Surgical Anatomy of the Abdomen and inner Thighs
Friedrich Anderhuber, MD
08:30-08:50 Development and Impact of the tumescent solution
Gerhard Sattler, MD
08:50-09:10 Liposuction today
Loek Habbema, MD
09:10-09:30 Safety Guidelines
E. Antonio Mangubat, MD
09:30-09:50 Liposuction of the extremities
Hajnal Kiprov, MD
09:50-10:10 Coffee break and marking patients
10:10-12:30 Live Surgery
OP1 Liposuction of the abdomen
Loek Habbema, MD
OP2 Liposuction of the thighs
Gerhard Sattler, MD
12:00-12:30 Meeting with journalists

Saturday, June 25, 2005
08:00-08:20 Cellulite: Introduction of Vela Shaper
Peter Lisborg, MD
08:20-08:40 Liposhifting
Guillermo Blugerman, MD
08:40-09:00 Lipofilling, Liposhaping: A concept for difficult cases
Hajnal Kiprov, MD
09:00-09:20 Brachioplasty: An anatomical concept
Matthias Sandhofer, MD
09:20-09:40 Breast Augmentation in Sedoanalgesia
Peter Lisborg, MD
09:40-10:00 Coffee break and marking of patients
10:00-12:00 Live Surgery
OP1 Retro Muscular Breast Augmentation in Sedoanalgesia
Peter Lisborg, MD
OP2 Brachioplasty
Matthias Sandhofer, MD
12:00-13:00 Lunch
13:00-13:20 Buttocks Augmentation
Guillermo Blugerman
13:20-13:40 Medial leg lift
Peter Lisborg, MD
13:40-14:00 Treatment of the suboptimal breast
E. Antonio Mangubat, MD